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HIPPODAMIA VARIKOATA ANO ITS ABKKKATIONH. 149

Hippodamia variegata, Goeze, and its aberrations.

Jiy G. B. C. LEMAN, F.E.S.

1. W'ith reference to m/ ab. Hcntfllojunu tata^ (formula : \) de-

scribed in /^'//^ /.v., XXXIV/No. 2, p. 2.'3 (1022), my friend Mens.
Lestage has drawn my attention to a similar aberration described by

Dr. (J. Delia Betlfa in 1913 under the name ab. sciifdlari>>, and as this

latter has priority, my name sinks as a synonym.
I have, only after much difficulty and throu^di the courtesy of Dr.

G. Delia Beirji, obtained a copy of his work (with plates), " Jievisione

dei Coccinelli'ii Italiani, Parte prima. lOpilachninae—Coccinellinae,"

published in separata form in 1'3]H, in which his ab. scutdlaris is

figured on PI. II., fig. 86.

2. ab. hejfae, n.ab.

This al)erration. included by Dr. G. Delia Beflfa in his group of var.

ahhreviatM, Ws., has the foi-mula of : 1, 3-|-^, 4-i-5, 6.

It combines the two separate confluences found in ab. ahhreriata,

Ws. (1, 8, 4 + 5, H, I) and ab. <lnuist/,(iri„^i, Leman (1, 3+ ^, 4, 5, 6).

Jt may be noted that ab. ah)) if riata, Ws. (i^-T. 1879), has the distinct

formula 1, 3, 4 + 5, 6, i.

I have named this aberi'ation after Dr. G. Delia Reifa, as a slight

acknowledgment of his great work on Italian Coccinellids.

3. ab. li'sla(iri\ nov. noin.

I find the name of ab. triaiujidaiis given by me to the abeiTation

with formula of 1, 2, 3+ i, 4 + 5 + 6 (in irregular blotch) in hhit. Hec,

XXXVI., No. 1, p. 12 (1924) is also pre-occupied by Dr. G. Delia Beffa

for his aberration with formula 1, 2, 3, 4 + 5 + 6 (in irregular blotch),

^. I have therefore given my aberration the above new name after my
friend, Mon. Lestage, whose work on Belgian Coccinellids is well

known.
Al). ti iaiifiidnris, PxdVa, appears to be, however, a synonym of ab.

t.iircineiiica, Zr)ubk.

4. Dr. G. Delia Beffa in his same work describes the following four

new aberrations, and as his work does not appear to be readily obtain-

able, it iiuiy be f)f interest to quote them here briefly :

—

(a) ab. rai/iisai\ Jieffa. Formula—2, 4, 6, ^.

{h) var. 8-i>ii)irtata, J^effa. Formula— 1, 4 + 6, 6.

{c) ab. /lifidniiintana, Beffa. Formula— 2, 3, 4, 6, |.

(d) ab. portaf, Beffa. Formula— (1 +3 + 5) + (2+ 3+ |), 4, 6.

5. Dr. G. Delia Beffa has also kindly sent me his separata on
" Anomalie cromatiche osservate nello studio dei Coccinellidi " (24
figures), originally published in 1914 in the liivutn ('(dentternloffica

Italiana, Anno XII, N. 8-12, which includes descriptions and figures

(2-4) of three abnormal specimens of this species.

Fig. 2 shows on left elytra an additional spot near the suture

between spots 5 and 6. Otherwise this specimen conforms to formula
of al). siiiiilis, Schr. (1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6, ^).

Fig. 3 shows on both elytron an additional spot near the margin a
little brighter than spot 5. Otherwise this specimen also conforms to
the formula of ab. similis, Schr.

Fig. 4 shows again on the left elytra onl}' an additional spot near
the suture just below where the h spot would be if same were present,

Otherwise this specimen conforms to the formula of al). 6-pimctata,

Fabr. (4, 5, 6).

NovEMHKR 15th, 1926.
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